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CENTS A W ! 
Y O M / O 1—NUMBK1L W 
PADUCAH, KKNTUPKV, MONDAY. N» 
nger caw L »* . _ 
to-« to Ito H* / J . 
iron t r t N o * * t 
\ • \ * » a . y a n f i ^ r w n D U < / 
• IK - *«:id, IL, n,.,. , . 
CM- t PnK*? t o ^ . C r Z / : . ^ , , 
If you want the beat coal in the c i t y you can v 
111!noi* Coal Company, w h o bandit a the c e l e b r a t e s 
afternoon about J o'clock, and at 
(Ma juncture a [rial bottle of whieky, 
partly exhausted. wee remorad from 
hie jiocket »fl«r strenuoua remon-
strance on bit |«rt 
Kolbcbild and hia comrade, John 
Dampeey, are umbrella meodere and 
were drunk on UM etreeU «itb their 
bundle ol band lea, annoying a great 
uiauy people. TheT were arrested on 
lower Court street by Officer Wm 
heelia aad when searched nothing 
ol value waa found on their persons 
They were ordered (0 tha lockup and 
aa tha ofjloer started below wilt 
them Hotbcbild made another frantic 
grab for tbe bottle and then aub-
mitta*. ' 
g u t County I t c a a a l a o t n r , a n 
McKialey elee-
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excela all ether coal for grate* or i tovea. Our 
Waahed Pea Coal beata the world for furnace or cooking. 
We onlyrcharge one price the year arouni . The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per buahel aa the rich 
their thousands of bushela. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c fWashed Pea, 6c. 
• Store Kobb&ind Burned. 
HT. Olire, K M NOT. IX —Tbe 
ofBoe of the " W « A Tribune," of 
thla town, aad A e r ' s store were 
rubbad and burned l i night. There 
la BO clue to the T. J A , It,la sup-
poeed that'maay valu A - article* war. 
stolen and that the A&tna to oover 
up any trace thai uiigft lead to the 
dieoovesy of the |>rrp<A'<>r*. Tbe 
offlce of the "Tribune" ^La o»er the 
aloe*. The Ine* ts alrVthuUtanJ 
doUan. _ r \ - . 
Cl .TdauJ aad Url in lc A M y V i t * 
Law. 
Washington. D. C., WOT I ' —It 
seem* auw (to be deAntvl t i t l ed 
that Praaldeat Cleveland aoA hia 
brlUiaat Secretary of th, Treasury 
John O. Carlisle will practical. w 
together [after Martb. Cariiaflk» 
one of the ablest lawyers la the Uni-
ted States, while Cleveland i* \ a 
much bettor lawyer than » gaoar*% 
auppoeed. [Their ofUie would "ft 
course ba ia New Turk City wber4 
C lev el aad raaidad after bia drat ad-
mlnletratioa. CWrdand and Cailiak 
are very Warm personal friends and 
thia legal partnenhip is a fitting auc-
oeaaioa I* their pollUcal life. 
TOM WATH4i?i*H l.KTTKH. 
KSEITIOI OF SEiMElIIMOOUTI. 
Weet Liberty, Noy. I f — A band 
of rubbers haa b**a o| crating la 
Jtorgaa eoaatr thia watt and sererd 
thoaaaad* of HoHan worth of valu-
ables and moo«y bare been stolen. 
Althougtrlhure la no direct clew, yet 
the sheriff thinks be will won he able 
to locale tbe rubbeia. A poeee ia al 
The Schools Wil l O W r v e l i e 
Day Monday. E X P E U T U O B S E S I I O K l l 
»» SOUTH FOr«TB ST. 
K\liTt Track Shoeing. 
Raddle and Harness 
Horse* a Specialty. 
CARRIAGE AND BUOAV RE' 
PAIRING. 
(KESlorMCE OVER SHOP ) 
,**u tblru siurtejr 
ItoMwd and Burned 
n ^ t l a i i l B e , Noj, I * — T t a UT-
«ta and storehouse* at Peedee were 
destroyed by Bra yeetarday ui.,ruing 
M aa early hour. 
Both were robbed by Inoaodiariea. 
The luaa • will amount to several 
thoaaaail dollars. No tnauranee. 
That Fatra Scaelon. 
Frankfort. Ky., NOT. It.—Aa to 
tha data of the extra aeaaion. It can 
ba eaidy stated txiW „o good au-
thority that th* call will i>e for Tuea. 
day, D*o*mbe» 1 All thi* talk 
about the gorcrnor waiting till be 
ahall haTe been darn led upon for 
aeaalor is mar* boah. Bradley al. 
faady ha* lb* lead for tbe Bepubli-
i - a , u g u 
• b*- iov 
K n u i . ^ l i n . ' " * 
>i to Mao t a . c o i i u i 
J KI" . | IFTI IDJI . •T fti» J. E. KfcB̂ S Will l lo PubUahed In lli* I'apcr 
Today In Mia I b o u w n d 
Word* Unig. 
AtlanU. Ca. . NOT. IS.—The fa-
noes M m of a<«wptanee of To® 
Wat*an will appeu "i k<*' P*l*r to-
day. It ia all t l / X q * worU lung 
and ia IhoroogM} cglraatoiMic of 
th* man. " , 
RYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
of U.. 
D'DNE TO O, 
g- v \ 
Horse Shoeing Hon. 
WALL 
Picture Frames ̂  Moulding 
livery, Feed and Beards Stables. 
r i R : T CLA88 DRIVERS, 
' ^ b e s t ATTENTION TO BOA B D U U 
ui:jmh-CM|H Third Washington StnM 
. <^4iiJa al H*orle la the 
Ho in hay DbrtrUte. 
Burned to Ileal b. 
R I K E V I L K . K y . . N O T . 1 * — A W » . 
aartar Faama, au obi man UO yean 
of ttMt a b^rriMe deatb here yea. 
terday. Ha baaNieen an invalid fuc 
• n a y yuan, ami yreterfey white at-
taoiptlng to walk around bia nnM be 
M l aad hia head struck , tbe gn la . 
Ha waa stunned aud M W t be wal 
diacovrml ha ha.1 lww ao burtlbly 
r a ^ b a v sars that in 
irii of the Ileccan and 
illBon and a i|harter of 
kalievwl to be on the p*opl* 
JAS. BHYAN'S BARI 
105 B HO A D V A 
INM.Ht; AO Al N 
- BlaoWyn N V., Nat. I».-
i a i m a n ilcwrtlag tbe battle 
ia tha nary y ard hare aad no 
for their aansuar conduct la ki 
It la thought that tha r<-c*Dt ran 
a Hpaolab-Aiwen- an war may h 
caaae. for ia that • aae tbe war ' 
be a raTal oae Tbr wwk <> 
pairing tha thipe here ia baton 
aa fact aa po*all>l* and tha 
yard ia a baatbag place. 
Tom l l a ' l f . tlie I ' p i * 
fcNrw Tb«h. NOT. I I — K A A 
f ; C. l laU baa deridnl. a., a t * 
m accept tha Cnite.1 StateAbr 
l | r . liryan to >pcak at Lincoln Sat-
• ' a o l . ' i on n N«w Sub>«>cl, 
' » ^ -BimetalHeal " 
Aincola, Neb . NOT. IS.—Satur-
lm afternoon Mr. liryao will driver 
tw> lecturea al tbe t'uaka opera 
timm in Ala iiity. Theee are aup-
[x^tfd to I* hi* opening guns in the 
faur yaan campaign for ••Uaietal 
mm' which Mr, Bryan baa priHnl»e>l 
A fnangurata. A t } o'clock in the 
Acrnoon tbe lint addreaa will b« 
L l ivmd to the l iary Bryan Club 
• t i p . al. the second will ba gitea. 
Tl'i" Fill he given under tbe ao*|>icea 
>1 tbe Traveliug Men'* Bryan O a h 
L m "" " - ] — Guard*. ^ Ad-
Judge Sanders tried to point out 
the error of bis way to Will Doyle, of 
ilarkaoine hue. Ibb morniag io the 
poMrc court. 
"I uaed to talk to your brother 
this wayj' remarked the judga, "bat 
he thought he k«*w better than I did 
and tbe raeult ia be ta now ia the 
|ieniteotiary for life, aad came near 
getting bung."-
llo vie grinoed and diapbye.1 a 
ga*b oo the M l side of hi* cheek, 
which waa inAi~ted by a hatchet ia 
the hand* of Vina Ball I set night near 
Ninth and Court streata. 
Officer* Singers and Orr war* 
< alUd aad found Doyle perforaiiag 
the aerobe'ic feat of jumping out 
a window, glaaa and (butters to the 
ooatiarr aotwi'batanding. 
May' Franc ia Caidwdl. Iaadora 
Herriag aad a few otbun of odifer-
oua repute seemed to be after tbe re-
crennt Doyle. Ooe bad a poker ami 
'•ne a hate bet, aad, according to May 
Fraacia, Doyle had a dub aad a knife 
hut ao time he could conveniently 
ilevoto to iMiog them. 
Tbe ayatary surrounding "wbo 
hit Will Doyle" ia aa great as the 
Billy Pattaraoi problem, * no ooe 
could he found out wbo saw it anil 
Doyle himself wouldn't tdl Both 
Doyle and the Bell woman were fined 
$10 and coat*. 
Juilg* Sander* infomed Doyle 
that if be didn't eb>p aaaociating with 
euch women sooner or latar they 
would kill him or be would hare to 
kill tbea. 
IN L I C E AND BUTTON. 
F o r n v . r I J v c J l o A f t o i i f l i g h t * 
MCIDIRS M BUkhu ao<l w i f e • n < l 
K. Loê » an-1 wife UmIsn dialed U> 
the Afton Heigbu« <om|»auy. for ft 
coD»id<*ralioii uf 120,000, the tract 
of land c*o«n|K)SiQg Aflon Heights, in-
the Weal End. 
A similar <lee»I wa» preyieusly 
made but lost liefore it was recorded! 
The duplicate d*ed was recur led to-
Viey are up io date aad the flout ia ib« 
for tbe money. 
Something New to be StArteil 
Tomorrow. 
ADK1NS & COCHRAN 331 BKOAD 
Miaa Fraocea Cliafla, of Boatou. ia 
in tbe dty for the purpoee of organ-
izing ao educational extension soci-
ety under tbe aua|ilcea uf tbe Cai-
veraity Association. 
Tomorrow aftert»x>n tbe teachers 
of tha public schools and dl other* 
wbo dedra to Join tbe association 
Will bold a meeting at the High 
School for the pah*** uf organizing 
The objjet of tbe aocioty ia lo take 
a com plete course la the hietory of 
tha world, beginning at ancient hie-
tory and ending with currant erenta. 
Toe Indications are, according to 
Supt. McBmom, tbd tbe organisa-
tion win be completed with a Urge 
membership. 
tRvpurtrri Dally by (.ralo CiHLpmy.) 
CmcAixi, Nov. U —Deci mlier 
wheat o|>ened at "il, to 7 8 \ , its 
highmt {mint was , closed 
al 80 \ b. 
Corn ojiened at 26 S , iu 
highest |«iut w*a S.1 \ , and closed 
at Si 's. 
Oata ojiened at 19*s, it* highest 
-poiatwaa W V b, and tluaail at n Ik wonderful Wow eb^ap olotinng can be sold by aa. Take 
foi instance Overcoats for M.«0. Wa edl a Omnmra Kaaaar 
Orcar-oar, blue and black, ailk sewed aad Italian cloth lined, 
cut to tbe proper length, with T d r e t c o l l a r . Other b o u e e e w o n -
der bow we can seU such a g a r m e n t f o r t h e p r i o * — C h a t ' s o a r 
bu»incr... A» long y re here you can bare choiea for IS.40. 
Cur regular slock of O f t l M l 11 larger, tody H i torn 
than ptartotil yew. 
law Papa. 
The followiog from tbe Murrey 
"ledger" will lie of intereat to the 
many friends of Mr. Bufort Gnthrie. 
Ihe wdl koown drummer i 
"Baf* Outbrie ia a node* in tha 
selection ol feathered songsters a* 
will he seen from reading an accotnl 
cf a little tnnaaction which 
occurred veeterday. Bute haa a 
new baby at bia house and although 
1 It ia but • lew davs oW be ia cwrtifr 
uaOy looking out for something to 
pl^ne tbw little ooe. He saw a boy 
<>n tbe street* trying to aell what be 
palled a mocking bird "The v*ry 
thing." thought Bnfe aa be aaked 
Ben Hcbroader'a ail doe about the 
matter. Baa aaw (hat the bird waa 
web footed and had a bill a foot long 
It waa a kind of marsh snip*, 
such aa Han bad often killed 
while out tame turkey hnnt-
l.tg. Ben *dd*ed him to buy H 
telling him It waa a fine bird and a 
singer. Bute planked down a silrer 
dollar and purchasing a handaom* 
cage carried the bird home. Imagine 
hia aurprise and oonatarnation when 
liia batter half lold dm with a with-
ering look thd that tiling was not a 
mocking bird and that he did not 
know a canary from a peafowl, Bafe 
had snipe on toast foe dinner and haa 
for sale s nice bird a reduced 
{•da*. 4* int^e 
* Tha W ^ T ^ ^ V ^ U I 
I . tha d t y - i q , ^ 
January pork open- d at 17.97-
H 00 anfT cloeed at »8 'li-7. 
Iai*d opened at 11.30 and uioaed 
at I t M . 
Ki'w opened at J~ ami cloeed 
at 14.00. 
January entton %uaaad at 17.88 
and closed at 17.17-S.' 
B a r a i l T a r f l l V . 
For lb* Fljwt Tim*. 
1 M t a g * - K r • N o t - l l - - ^ 
'Lexington Imanl of alderttoa. foe 
g g g ^ m )H tbe history of th« a 
I n . jhepnliliran ma] rlty. " 
not Stotlag wm be t » fmr H 
tbe daction, ap<l there ia much »| 
uldioa aa to who will be elac 
tueeldrn* to aucoeed Capt. B. 
JOHN NIBLETT 
men's "clu" worsted suits, $8.40. 
in lilack only, ruuml out.. *>|ii*r* cuts and 
double breasU-1. evert thread wool, designed In 
the oottac-. ami '1)7 fall and winter dyle* 
Hii+ enough lo wear auy wherv that huaine** 
aulta ar* Worn, although a great many men hare 
bought them for Sunday n*e only." Ask U> see 
oar "Clays" al l « 50.' 
llroaslwaj. W R L L E F 
BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 
The lateel. newest and ml 
and winter weights, etri 
gr*y ami brown mix ture 
liert Suit*," with douldM 
ami equal to the I» i, V 
•tore for |.1 ami I I / * 
rrw*Turnpike* In Kraakll 
John NlbUM, with ever recurring 
regularity, drifts back Into Paducah 
aa . the dutor begin* to dawn. 
John came back yea terday end b»-
gaa selling tamalaa. 
Laat night he waa arrested by Of»-
oar* Singery and Orr for house-
breaking. The charge ia aa old oae 
committed at Metropolis about fifteen 
months ago. 
NlbteU came to Paducah laat fall 
after a gratifying iuterral of ahatnee. 
and was shortly afterward* '"pinch-
ed" fog atading a turkey ojLt iu the 
Wad Knd. and eelling It for thirty 
M M . Alter sarTing a tara to jail 
ba waa wlagai I, but soon drifteil 
right back j j i a . 
Inform*^Xa *aa on* day recd*«d 
that N i b t o " ovar In IU 
bald bora laat evening, tha M f l 
a a i d to h a r e v o t e d i a f a v o r o f V t o e i 
a l l t h a t o r n p l k e a a n d a t a n f - a l i ^ 4 
w i l l teaet 10 l e r e y t b e t a x , - * ^ H - ^ a a | 
to MA>oiapilali*Ui>' end. I V inlln 
t i o n Uy o a « n f t h e t n e n i b a r t u 1 . 1 
courtla that a t a x l e v y u f iwad 
•re pend will l>* ue *» ary tbr <li 
jeat . wWI* not ' lag te» cei 
w d l b a a a t o — r y y a a r the , 
Nobby Fall Suit 
or Overcoat. d v e r t i s e r s T 
• 
Us * i Q M ) U m ' * g f t M , 
tnh-y o M. Kioto?. 
»er lio»i« made ubborn ft*h i, 
tmmtkkSkt, 
'JtETv »»U f  ti Jail lh* .r to.il* . • 
No op fx ia ru i U now in * l«bt «Tkidw> o M. KtJSf. 
11— Oil" s liiuwrnl m>HMOi l o e McKtoWy O M< UU. - r . 
• • n m i i M m i U ' . h r L n D i . 
totasSsuss OM a. erowŝ hyjcuuouie »>- , 
A PERSISTENT AILMENT. 
U children «ba laMUul e a n a l la r r l 
t lively at ( M K r l e n g t h t h a a Is ad i a l t a . 
while Its m u . ' u i u t i M t u e i s p r o p o r t i o a -
t u l f I k F o r t h i s a n d o t h e r 
d i e t q u i c k l y » i m « l m | > 
a l a r t U e e ot t h s b o w e l s i s c h i l d r e n . 
It I s ea fe t o s a y t h a t o h N M n r o U t -
i l e s s u f f e r ( r o b o o o a t l p e t l o e t h e f o o d 
w h f c h t h e y r e r . l e a i s i l l - s u i t e d t o c h e w 
1-jcIm I f s o t a o t o e l l y h a r m f u l t o 
t h e m 
I n f s s t s w h o m b r o n g b t a p a r t l f l c i a l 
o o c o w s ' m i l k , a r e p e c u l i a r l y s u b j e c t 
— m i l k t s 
t o c a r d I s l u m p y flakes, w h i c h 
t h r o u p h t b s I n t e s t i n e s u n d i g e s t e d . 
K-h cases t h e m i l k s h o u l d be j r i t e n i s 
> more dilated form, with perhaps tbe 
addition of a little l ima water 
C r e a m s p d b u t t e r a r e t o b e reooeu 
e r o d e d o n p o r r i d g e a s d o c m a w s l . O a t -
I a tea l g r u e l s s h o u l d f o r m p a r t o f I k e 
4 t e t a n y o f o l d e r c h i l d r e n , w h o s h o u l d 
be e n c o u r a g e d t o d r i n l t aa m n r h 
. t i l e r as t h e y c r a v a . 
W h e n s o u s t i p s l i o s l a f o u n d t o b e p e r -
• U l n t , i h e c h i l d ' s d i e t s h o u l d h a r e * . 
« l t » d - w l t h a r l e w « e e o u n l a r e e t l t u r I t . 
F o r e l l l d r t a o f U n s ' y e a r s a s d o M - r 
b r e a d roads o f u n b o l t e d flour, b r e a d 
s a d m o l l i s n o t s i r u p , s t e w e d p r o a e . . 
j u i c e . h o « M y a s d t i n t , s l w u i l 
s a d o l i v e s . c o d i l w r o i l , p e a c h c e , f r e s h 
n f H a l t H l u l l e d a p p i r w a s d | r i n | e r -
>eeed s h o u l d be o c c a s i o n a l l y p a r t s o f t h e 
b i l l o f f a r e . 
A J u d i c i o u s s d m l u i . l r a t i o n o f t h i s 
c l a s s o f f o o d s w i l l s v o t d a l l n e c e s s i t y f o r 
c a s t o r o i l . r h u b a r b a n d o t h e r h o u s e h o l d 
r e m e d i e s , u h l c h a r a o f t e n p i v e n l o a 
h a r m f u l e x t e n t i l l l i o u t t t a r f n o l l v ( l , v 
t o r ' s o r d e r s o r k n o w l e d g e . 
a u s e f u l ns - th»a i 
. , . , 1 , , - — i II f»J1! a " T. .Vrnld ba performed 
M o w i n g article a p p e a r e d i n ' „ . ^ t r r J ^ ^ 
t h i s M o r n i n g . u n d e r ' s o d with s warm hand Tbe best time 
tbe above beading: for I t Is w h i l e t h e infant Is f e e d i n g , 
A young mas connected with s when the abdominal wall Is soft ssd m-
c e r t a i n B e * s | * p e r i n t h e c i t y i a w a l k -
l o g u p t b e s t r e e t t e s t e r l a y s p i e d • * w u l * »oUowe , l b y a i r iase o f 
f e m a l e a c q u a i n t a n c e . a m i m x J e n t t a g J 
b i s s ie |>* t o o n o v e r t o o k h e r a a d » k e d " f i g * 
i f be might walk with ber. " I t x f u - : . , ^ . ^ wken e o m b t a e d w i t h a p « p e , 
In full blast al Harbour's. Ev. 
ery article ia our house marked 
(Iowa. If you havcu't lis,! any 
ol the (cost it is your misfortune 
ti Novelty Ureas Patterns ou sale 
this week. No two alike. All uca 
ami exclusive styles, while Uie |>ri< ea 
uuly aiiout one-half what we ex-
peeled ty get Tbe la,liea of Padu-
cah hare never had such a chance 
offer to buy Black Dross 
liooda. The sales lor the past week 
have far exceeded our ex|vcclatio<i, 
but we bay* thousand. „( yards yet 
to select from. Come in atvh m h"» 
mtlcli you tan .ave In buying your 
best dress Irom tia lie deeyi it use. 
leaa to quote pricei. Everything in 
the 'leiaartment is l^ing sold at co«L 
Capes and Jackets . 
CAPES ANL> JACKET> will l>e 
•old at prraes that a 111 aalouiah good 
judges of values. 
Three doaeu Reaver Double Capes, 
with three rows of braid and fur 
around collar ami cape at 12.00. 
This cape would be cheap al twioe the 
pfios. 
Yot' Aa have any garment ia our 
wrap ^^rinicut at actual cost. Mi 
Model Form Corsets. 
Uur immense stock oi Sttslel F ortsf 
Corsets will go ou .ale this week af 
manufacturer's [trices. Tbu is 
great opportunity to buy the best cor-
set ou earth for tuuch lees than tt is 
worth. Ilon't wait until the sixes arc 
all broken. \ Citue early and olteu 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 ilraadaay. 
A CONTENTED 
THRONG OF ~ 
PEOPLE 
f iwaa ia^v. ••bat | iuwy. w i l l r 
K'k a n d t a a , U a s a t e a i a g a v l l 
. —Youth's r« 
favored a sound financial system.have 
over the result ol tbe election is quite 
lncadly •qwsased by the language of 
j . a tnanrter who said "We have been 
the brink of the precipice, but 
Tbe 
^ and 
, | their awsea hare ^retur .^fTbei 
B f l M ^ V tBO^lrf* »>..-
comprotuise w i th the c o n g l o m e r a -
tion of sorelursds from the other 
parties, erhich ma->|iieradee under the 
of the People's party, ami 
whose teneta are mainly effete theo-
ries on finance and economics which 
have l*en repeatedly discredited by 
experience of tbe world. Tbe 
National Democracy will retain its 
organization and four years hence 
will contain not only tbe ablest men 
in tbe old organization throughout 
tbe Union as now, but a large part 
of tbs rank antl file of the party a ho 
have this year affiliated with tbe Pop-
ulists. It will be a long while, how-
ever, before the former pnatige of 
tbe Democratic party will ba regain-
ed. Meanwhile the party of progress 
and American prosperity will bold 
the reins of govergjpeat for the next 
[generation 
POPOCKACY 
• TLe campaign of 18*J6 leaves In 
n e vocabulary ol American politics 
[a new word—PopK-racy. I'bst the 
I has come to stay u evident 
I tbe fact that immediately upon 
a nee it was fcyBBBUiuu 
Ifooepted as a most luitable 
> conglomeration ot po-
tbsl burst upon the 
ii pie In the early part of 
crat startled tbe Atseri-
bis entrance into 
i. by two remarks-
He stole the 




about twenty mtnutea. The 
fact however, that this machine 
failed in some manger lo register 
number of votsa, for which the 
chinist in charge waa unable to 
Ciuut. was decidedly against it. 
When forty-all vo*tn bad used tbe 
machine it waa found that but six 
votes bad been recorded, much to 
tbe aurpriae of tbe proprietors who 
were unable to explain or give 
.for It After this it appears 
to have registered oorreotly. Both 
machines proved very rapid tn ac-
iion. registering an average of be-
tween two and three votes per mlante. 
But in tbe use ot neither could tbe 
voter feel aura ha waa voting as be 
desired. Doubtlaes we aball i 
day have a voting machine whereon 
the voter will touch a button and tbe 
machine will do th* real. In this 
day ot impatient longing on the part 
of tbe people qhiokly to know the re-
Jts ot the election, every coatri-
that facilitates this 
without endangering accuracy 
will And favor with 
the public, anil especially lo it at the 
same time it sborteni the time re-
quired in voting- Here i s a 
field for the luventor with a long 
head antl a plethoric purag at 
maml. It will take no small amount 
of money to bring to perfection an 
elslxirate machine sueh aa tbe pur 
pose demands, but wben it is done It 
will give tbe inventor a quick fortune. 
PHOMPKKirY 18 HEBE. 
Tbe Saunterer in tbe New York 
"Town Topics" speaking of MrKta-
ley's election says t 
"For k k ^ M u ' i. .icse has 
i a a 
me, sir," she said 
saw you in that black 
last night, ami I doo't think I 
feel honored by jour osapaey." awl 
so the young mau is s.«rry it ever 
occurred. " 
The writer doul>u very serx>o»1y 
the authenticity of the above, lor be 
retIOSCS too much cjiafhteni-e in Ihe 
intelligence of Uie young ladies of 
Paducah to believe they souhl allow 
such a contemptible prejudice to con-
trol tbetr actions, ami we are sur-
prised that the "Hegister" w..u d 
oootinue iU advocacy of its plat-
form of prejudice in such manner. 
Another cause for comment if 
that after parading one Christian 
(colored) and also one Tanner (col-
ored) ot local fame under Demo-
cratic auspices that tbe "Register 
*$buld consider disreputable what 
less than a iqoDtli ago 
and fostered. 
r s n * r ( a l t t o s v e r t t h e 
o4 c h r o n i c c o a . t l p a t i o s 
OCTOOCNAftlAN'H HORSE STORY 
VS. as . "f IS. Astaar l . s s i . O Re 
• p . i > f a r I a s Ta le . 
" T h i s is n o t a flab a t o r y , " t h e s t o r y 
t e l l e r va m a r k e d " I t ' s a h o r s e s t o r y 
w i t h a s c h o o a e r a t t a c h e d . I h e a r d 11 
e o m l a g l a o n a t r a i n f r o m f o a a e e t l c u t 
a n d as t h e m a n t h a t t o l d I t w a s a t leas t 
• 0 j e a r s o l d a n d h a d n o r e a a o n f o r t e l l 
I n g a n y t h i n g e s e e p t t h e t r u t h at t h a t 
t i s»e o f l i f S I s u p p o s e I t Is t r u e . W e h a p 
p e a e d t o be Bes ted t o g e t h e r , s o d , s f t e t 
t a l k i n g s b o u t o n e t h i n g s l i d a n o t h e r 
s o m e t h i n g i n d u c e d h j i n t o s s k : *DW 
y o u e v e r Near o f h o r s e s s l a f b s t c s p . l t 
I n g a s c h o o r e r ? " O f c o u r s e I n e v e r ha t 
h e a r d a n y t h i n g l i k e t h a t , a n d I r e p l i e d 
a c c o r d i n g l y . 
_ " ' W h e n I w a a i y o u n g m e t , ' be e,»n 
~ t l n u e d , *a a c b o o n e r c a m e t o t h e t o w I 
i t a p p l a u d e d w h e r e I l i v e d f o r a l o e d o f h o r s e s t b s l 
h a d b e e n p i c k e d u p f o r t h e c i t y . T h e 
It may also be newt lo some p t 
pie that an attempt was made to bribe 
some of these same ' 'black and lan.'' 
to phrede in tbe silver demonstration 
as a colored Bryan club. 
to the language of tbe Boston Ian 
we are moved to remark i 
• rtst I*»pie wSo Is evyvtal pa!teas ra.lde 
ahouk i s o l oaet naiama. wltt so mart prfcis " 
Patriotism and not prejudice de-
termined the political courses of the 
Clajra, tbe Murray*, the Breckin-
ridges. tbe Burn hams, the Ilurhama, 
• k i p p e r rigirvd u p a l o t o f • t a l l , 
d e c k a n d a t h i g h t i d e t h e h o r s e a w e 
d r i v e n o a b o a r d . I t w a s l a t e i a t b f 
a f t e r n o o n b e f o r e t h e l a s t o n e w a s b a r r e t 
t n , a n d , b e i n g a b o u t feedJn i r t i m e , t i l , 
• r o w o p e n e d s b u n d l e o f h s y s o d f ' ' , ' 
t h s h o r s e s , f i r s t o n o n e s i d e a n d t h e t 
o n t h e o t h e r . T h e n t h e s t r a n g e s t t h i n e 
h a p p e n e d . T h e h o r s e s w e r e h u n g r y 
t h e y w e r e n o t l o n g l a s t i c k Ina 
t h e i r h e a d s I n t o t h e f e e d . T h o s e t b s i 
h a d been f e d f i r s t b e g a n t o e s t first, ol 
t ree. 
' I n a f e w m l n u t e a t b e s c h o o n e r b e 
g a n t o r o d f r o m a ide t o s i d e , s n d tl i< 
the Williamsons and a host of o thers , ' • h o i i t ">>• w i l d «ien. T h e , 
through whose rains coursed the hnow j e h a t t o d o , a n d t h e h o n . • 
truest and bluest of Kentucky Wood. ^ ? Z ,k V 
. . . . . , . Kvery t im« t h r horwss on one «U!« 
and neither the ravings of a "Bryan" t h r h . d ,h t | r .head. down fo, 
nor tbe Japanese foda erected on the hay the horses oa the other side, a. 
altars of Democracy could attract happened, held t h t i r beads u p w b l b 
them from their purppaee. munching, and vice 'eras. The cen 
Do you know that tbeae "black " r » ' g r a v i t y changed e v e r y t i m e i 
d tana" were offered money, and n*> ,'d. end as t h e h o r s e s w e r . 
lota of It to organize a Bryan club in " " l i * """'fA'7 " J T ^ ? *nA H , m n .. , . ? * ' ward motions affected the vesse l s< 
WiU t h e R e g i s t e r e x p l a i a wha t Queer, w s s s ' t I t r -Whstdld thev 
disposition would havabeen made o f ^ o r L .us uUi«W la.-aal^..U 
EBcf aad Uoa S a J this know,' the old gentleman replied 
•acceetled! ^ ^ ^ ' ' " r i I 
Be il sefcl to the c r e t l i d f p B o n o r 
tbe ooiofed man, that R« r,listed 
corruption and pa-
triotically reaainetl true to his con-
vIctkMa. 
The writer does not believe • there 
h a d t o leave t h e n , b u t I h e a r d t h e , 
t h o u g h t o f t a k i n g a w a y t h e f e e d . ' * -
V. Y. Times. 
ia a deoant young lady la' Paducah 
wbo would be guilty of suck foolisb-
•vChristiaolty ami education have 
Dot beeninatltuteil in vain, and auch 
wme prejudice now finds no lodg-
it la the hearts and eunda of in-
telligent ami patriotic people. 
A. 1. B 
• r w v / 7 
" W d y o u k n o w t h a t s d e r b y h a t l e f i 
0 t h e A e l . e s t w o o r t h r e e y e a r s w o n hi 
asstims a f u s s i e r a t tape t h a a a f s k . 
b a s e b a l l p l a y e r V s a i d a I . l e b o n •trees 
h a t t e r a f e w dayk»a<r> " W e l l , I t ' s so 
H e r s I s a h a t . I t h a s h e a a OU t h , ' s h e l l 
t h r e e y e a r s . L o o k a t I t . D o y o u » i r p 
p o s e I h a v e b o u g h t • o e h s bean-1 l o t Ol 
t h a t ? N o m e n eve r dee lgnes l I I I ^w.k 
a t t h e b r i m I t I s n ' t w i d e r t h a n t h . 
b a c k o f y o s r Jack k n i f e . T h e f v e t . 
t h a t t h e h a t s a r e m a d e u n d e r p r e s s u r e 
a n d b e s t . I > f t t o t h e m s e l v e s t i t ey i l l s 
t o r t a l o n g t h e l i n e s o f p r e s a i i r e 
t i m e s t h e b r i m c r a w la h p i n t o 
Surge ill and out of our doors all day 
I t h a j been a Well aalisfled 
_n<ja ) ears 
.hat hai^Tro.i for tlTia .1 're lla" welt 
eatneil popularity. There arv always 
rare. ((ar^una to lie found bete. 




Choice tt, lee from everywhere 
Select noveltica to please the most 
fastedmu. .implc etvlva to suit 
quieter tutus stubborn Wesvee that 
wiml or weatner can t affc, t, and 
price on each that wUI make 
popular. 
3 pa of two t toed jaccard drew 
gnosis all wool fl ling at 12 eta 
i pa of all wool cheviot draaaguadj 
at 2S eta. 
& pa of imported lackanls at b«c. 
More Than 
Mcney's Worth. 
There are points to tiiiok of in 
cloak but ing beeiilee price torrrct 
from t fiat means a gttoel igurr. per 
fett Ot that meant comfott and ease, 
got ai-material that means "gissl wear, 
are <|uaiiliea.wortli considering wben 
yo« wan^a cknk. Dur cloaks are 
stylish in cut aud lit so that you • an 
live ia them with coatf'.ri. 
Prices of jackets fr >m t i Oo up. 
I'rlcea of capes from ti 00 up. 
Wc have a few jisfela that were 
carried over from last year thai we 
offer at 110 each. 
Judge the Worth 
of 
our underwear by wbst you see 
elsewhere, measure litem against what 
you find anyslH-re, examine, the 
quality, a-k the price, you will agree 
with ua after thai that your interest 
lite io buying here. 
1.allies' and Children s onion suits 
at &<h'ts. 
Ladies Uisaes and Boys' vests aad 
penis. 
Seeing is BetieviDg, 
Bat feeling is the nakrd troth es. 
pecially in juilglng Mar kets Catch 
up a handful of our blankets and 
draw it through your Sogcn. s'glit 
aatj tonch el I coavime^tm of their 
Wi hs»« tbrni 11TIT T»nree 
Special Items. 
w i u h c l o t h (for p o l l a l l i n g ) J for2tc 
\\i»,I Soap (for washing woolens! 
& and 10c. 
I' sip Soap 5c 
IVir's unas-ented Soap at 10c. 
I.sdies' Msckintiehes at 76c. 
L'fl Iim h umbrella, al i ic 
l.sdira .enmless hnae at 10c. 
Chilrlrrn's aiambss l,o.e at 10c. 
T. olivs' Krtiii.li woven coracle at 
•Tide. . 
H i l k v I l D Comforts at «l.7ic. 
I'riuled Denims at I IK;. 
3 1 0 b r o : d w a t . 
New Fall 8t 
date. Bee our new 
call, Trill), to* 
All Sizes, #11 Widths from 0 to B. 
Men's. Ladif 8' and Children's 
Shoer Exclusively. 
LATBh" STVLK8, FOPl'Ukll IHICW. 
Men's /Sh(jfcs, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW OOODS. 





. fl. K O h h E Y , 1 N i l 
—WA»1 r ACTt axa or— 
r n c o c l c b r a t c d — . -_«. Tira-Vtfth. "U Q," Jap ut MMpt Hmu] 
I ~ & CIGftRS ̂  -
tly Havana filler, HANO MADE. 
1 1̂11 carrying the largest and moat select stock ol Imported aad Do 
pt|ies in the City. 60L0-BU6 Mi 16 TO I Silw MimM Pipit an BiMtto. ' . 
The latter ara Noveltica. Uave also an immenae lot ot Chewing and 
cot. _ 
It will pay you to o i l and emtttue myenUrs efeck. 




Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
^Produce, Provisions. 
-*4 ToX\CCQ. CIGAKS. ETC. |»-
HAY, CORN, 7VtEAL-, 
SHIPSTUfF, m . OATS, FLOUR, ETC. 
437-439 441 S. Thlrd^St. PADUCAH, KY. 
z a i i 
1LLI 
BILL HEADS 
At An Awful Cut! 
1 —-
Krom now until tbe Drat *f the Month we will prist yoer Bill 
Heads for leas thaa rou can '-uy them til an k. look over yoer 
slock and see what you need. It will pay you to lay la a sap-
ply efaooldyou not need litem "Bow. 
THE SUN JOB PRINTING CO. 
STANDARD BLOCK. 





PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS! 
em! 126 North Klfth Street. 
r u n Ilot-sn. 
oxiLxas in— 
Qlgh Grade Bicycle® 
aqd Bicycle Sundries 
Agent fur Odell Typewriter, Price Krtl.O 
. tors, Lawyers, Teachers 
Suitable for Mlgietara, D o c 
nd m reach of all. 
Tlie Only Kxelnsive Bicycle Housdin the City. 
to Ilrcemlwr 1 is the BKST BKASOf for HIDINti. 
cell stnl see UUR WIIKKLK and get V ttom 1'rices on same. 
J. K. PL'KYKAB, M 






C A L L A T 
The Parlor Restaurant 
orr A xiotaa H E A L oa L i n e s . 
116 IPOAOWAY, 
Matil , Effinger & Co 
F A N C Y 6 R 0 C E R I E S . 
l ib T h i r d Street 
t»* PADUCAH, K 
8*»Lto«iU H- -
ThAr^o wi»t 
of |»>taaeiuin,^X uj> on 
dyed and iroa tbe 
Tl iho furnit i j u M ^ j T 
and pruesio add, tbe twu\ 
ble poiaooa kaowa io chsml 
Y, MONDAY, 
If you want the beat coal in tbe city yon oan \ 
Illinois Goal Company, w h o handles the celebratecr 
T h a moat dtract ilaa via M e m p h i s t o 
all poiata ia 
ARKANSAS AND TIXAS, 
WEST AND IOUTHWEST. No clinkers, no dirt; b u t pure, clean coat. Oar Egg 
Goal far excela all other coal for grates or i tores. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking.. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try onr coal and yon will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 8c ;"Washed Pea, Go. 
You are A the Market 
Place, remember 
STJfcK'S 
ALWAYS PfPSV-CLASS BAR 
And art • Oriok u l bi. IU TNr OM 
STRICTLY PliRt Wbiaky liuaran-
I w l to Iw tbe I at lu tbe City for 
10 Cent,. 1 an alao ll<-«ilqur.rt*r 
for HO ITI.K aii I JUG trade. 
120--. eist sidl second strut, 
m OF BLUE BARRELS. 
G A T H E R E D O N T H E L E V T F . Fraa JUflmisK fha!r» ob All Traias. 
Taaorm C"i ' in . , Mmiii i« 
D A U . . \ S A I D Knar Woara, 
[•kmavf*'1"" lu ii " 
r**Mer"t Ct»un, il h . m— •» Vaj . vralu. ID «- . iu..t>< Ci ,1 
r a t , Ha l l 
.ar*. > Led. - K. jai- » , 
Y<iuae9i 1 j 1 . 
,WTajO>l <r»IJ<'*' Hal, 
I. nek '«l..l4a o inc- |V 1 „ « | h „ „ , l , ' " | l , i No - ilr.,MI«., ilmtv 
• uii :,ml{Ir»" »lili.Mu.liii'. 111 MuauAj„u .... . „ ti.. ^uiwi jwjia 
John S Hopbine 
Aabland City 
Ueo. II. Coaling. Fur luap , rau*. rre. hivta, ue Traaa, Ar 
haaa l i u l a l l * « m K'ata. .0.1 l a r t he r 
talaeibaiUM, cal l Ml your <-»: 11'-t.i a . m i . 
uf trail. 
K. T. U. MATTHEWS. S T.A. 
LOt'liVILLK, I l l 




Jobs t>. Hopkins 
Cairo 
Kiverton 
T e n n e a a e e river 
Evansville 
IKlTEa. 
Hirer ri»ing bera alightly. * 
Tbe tm*g* ebowed tbie morning 6.8 
B A I L K M A I i T l M K TAHLEH. Thar. 
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louia 
BaOroad. 
r*ut. aa i u a a r a u uirUuom, 
• e m eeoee 
lae. rasae>a rates <au,. 
Ar Pari. . . . l a t a I d t t 
H . . I . . . M Ja„e< K t . a l a . . 
Ualaatea Rtt a m • .>,,» 
L r I I t a m a a - u a a a rn i * ! > Ar Jutaia .. M i a lota* Al Meaehla , a< .. ft I Ma a Maaevui. . . V, p aa t%Allle,e» I , , u. 
a.MTe a .na 
L i i t i w a x i .... tttaae 
MaakvUAe I It pa MMapkle .... II Wan a K pan Jaeauue I alu r- a aa ar I i iaiiat. laipiu a a i a La Laata«ae l e a n taiaa, nrnurm kwt lao.i l» | . ia t at aa> Pae»o ^-fcaat.*- i . t n Paterae .. l a p « leaiam 
All trala. daily n m a b arena aad nr amlra b^Mn r , larih ua JmI»« Mabiptii. N'aaarilk. am >\>iui>.<a Twa i'i.— ,"iiu, , a , laeta. ue . JaclM.-a.aiie. IT» . aiul a* a,, ia eeet. aad ao» raeataa. lVka. . • j »il p.j«i. laattwat r ranAee lalueauiauai call .a 
"A I w«fc-a. O. r I .VWAHII.T.N W l. Baa-taT O P aad T A MeakTille. Twaa J TJka^raa. '' t .»a r . r • —r rata at K. , • a tiiraaaa. irp« Urk.< 
F. J. BEKGDOLL, 
^ r B o r n w r o a 
Paducah - Bottling - Cd, 
•WMCb luocilb. 
Hk••MTî tlrfei -nd 
'•rfTiu ice. 
'^•f. Ol, 
Mft i -oil 
e x p e r t ii'orsesiioeu. . * • 
k l bOUTU Hil KTU i f . 
Eijiert Track hboeing. 
Kaddle anil Harneaa 
Horaea a Specialty. 
CARRIAGE AND BUQQV RE' 
PAIRING. 
imaipraca ovw A H O P J 
AGENT CKLLEBKATKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . Louis. 
In keg» ad bottl*. 
\l»o vtrinaa- lemparaaoa driakt boda rop, ifelUtt 1Titar. draasi 
Cider, r . i o g a r Ala>, a t e . * 
Talepliooe ordera Wed on til l l o ' c l o c k at night during week and IS o'clock 
Saturday nigkta. 
Telephone 101. 
loili and Madiaod Street. PADUCAH, KIT. 
it* I.,III saiur 
It becomaa unniyt-s-1:/ to exploit 
tbe auperfluity ot tfr.yoot wben ac-
coante are daily rea/l"i tbe newaptt-
l*ra detailiaf c< ,p»»ntion. held for 
tbe parpoae of ̂ ininating candldataa 
Tor oiBoaa to ** H'ed neit Norembar, 
a year off. I'p in many countjee 
korderiiyoi' tbe (Hue Grate region 
tiinveu*1"!' and primariee bare been 
called to nominate candldataa for 
jwanty and municipal officer* to be 
tupplied next Novemlier. If clec-
tiooa were diepeaaed with io thia 
• ountry a large par cent of tbe popu-
lation would be deprived of emploT-
nient, becauae almut all tome [teople 
do ia to run for offlca. 
third Saturday 
Now opao for Ix^inoara at Ocil-
iaa Hall. Claaaee for ladiee, gen-
tlemen aad children. Private le<-
«ooa at all boura. For terms aad 
full |ierticulara call on or atklreee 
OtOce New Richmond. Tel. 186 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL BA11.KOAIV 
WALL PAPER, 
^ WINDOW SHADES, 
Picture FramesMoulding 
^ <» - JKW uoout antra?. _ 
Lhfirj, Feed and Boardi&fi | 
e q a n t 1 g a b r i ages, 
FIRTT CLA88 DErVJKR8, 
BEST ATTEWttON TO BO 
, siabta—Csriw THird and Washington St J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Propria tort 
km5 l i h o a i >w a^ 
TF.lj piione mm. 
ar u . a m t i . l o * 
a n t r a au rea , aai a . 
U a a . . Padeaaa I I w p a . • l A | e 
A rv t ve M a i r a a i i u . . . u mi p aa i r p a 
- P a a b e CHr . t i« i- r e la in p • - Man,* ... t AI p in. II " * is - ptttiiattli- . . i t p a , 
- PU>rkD>r < .!!• a M, p at, I • » ia 
- t l 1>..1« i w . m . t i l a e 
a o i t a t i a a M an 
LatlaHl l a i a k I J i a l l i • !' a " narawy.uw ft a la. ii m pa - raatfttia . . — 1 1 » » a * . • Merkow 12 It p an, I it . a - P«rk~ «.y l i e i u . itoae - HeaaoaoU. see in. I e a e 
A i i l n r t l M a a I k e c ui i t i a 
a t n v l o e a e a l e - A l l traawa r « i | a , , tkhl* Ik. | . p , , i i lai. u . M 1- , •« ati.1 
O t w i a i a a t r j . t n . " n.. aa ai .1 
m i l l M , l n # i*aaa.-aa da l ly at t ' I in . 
h a , i t ! M i r t f l T " >a la ia l t o . i i aad 
T M W C t f r d e i f a u o a i a Uunaw t » t i . i a p « . 
• I a t eae i r | A - n » a i . 
For lerie-r ml rm.ll.- r̂ >r,»ik,«i» lira.!*, .u .'aiineor arij.rw. J l L-. .,„aa. C T a , Calmrr Mi.ua. I*a.l u.'* L » A II 
t forget to BE 
SHADES ani 
When you have your 
house painted Our 
Price we, tiie Lowest 
anĉ  Mjiterlal the Be3t 
N o v e o W K < L E E keeps the LargtT 
and has the best assortment. ^ n r f 
Weather Strip, WeatherStpi 
To Keep Out the Cold. Get your Stripa from 
To anr who w»W t*»r» into tint 
office o t tbe S i x *ix new month ly 
«ujJLiiu ri | t ions a t 40, vent* p**r nionth , 
paiii in .Klvaoce, we will give one 
m o n t h ' s " i i t tscr ipt ion f r ee . 410 Broadway 
WHAT M E X I C A N S EAT. 
i a A B f r l M n ' t A c c o u n t o f • D l a a r r te 
t h « r r M i r f t n l ' * H o a i * . 
M a n y A m e r i c a n s a n d o t b t - r for»M|rnera 
m a d e c o m p l a i n t o i ^ t h e h i g h l y w i -
« I P « I n a n i p n e u i n M e x i c a n f a r e , a n d « I I 
k i n d * o f I aa t i n c o o k e r y ; i n i t o n e w h o 
ba* e v e r sat. u t t a b l e w i l h t h e djetijj-
f i i i ahe< l r e s i d e n t s o f j p i i a p u l t e / W ? 
( P r e n i d e n t I h o / a n d f a m i l y ) ' c o u l d 
ftn<t DO c a u * e f o r o r i t i c i t m o n t l i i * < r v 
any o t h e r r e n e o n a M e BOO r e . T b e (*ui s i n e 
is u n n i i ^ t A k a b l y M e x i c a n , b u t t h e d i n -
ner ia so w e l l s e l e c t e d t h a t t h e m o a t d i * -
^ r i m t n a < i n | r t n a t e finds i t s e l f t h o r m i f h - ' 
l y e n j o y i n j r " he n o v e l q u a l i t y o f t h e r e -
pofct. T h e con tee oy w i t h h U t h i c k -
• n i a f f o f r o i u r t e d pea flour aaid l a r d -
t o e n t e d b r e a d I n l i e u o f c r a c k e r * , f o l -
low ed b y t h e e v e r - p r e a e n t a n d 
t h e i r e t e r n a l M e x i c a n a e r o i t i j t f i n i n v r f r 
o f f rWnl I t a n a n a a ; a n d t b e * e a < h o n c e t h e 
w n v f o r a m u l t i t u d e o f o t hen d e l fea r -< 
dea r t o t h e L a t i n fruato. O n e oi t h e 
diahos a e r r e d , i f t h e d i r i n e f ' b * a t y p i » a l 
M e x i c a n one , ia t h e ' f a r - f a m e d m o l e d e 
j n a j e k r t e , w h i c h h a * c o m e a l l t h e w a y 
do<wn f r o m t h e d n y a o f t h e M o n t e z u e r a w , 
l<nn* r in | r w i t h i t t h e h i g h l y a a r o r v d 
| d e a « i n ' « o f r o a a t t u r k e y , o v e r w p r e n d 
a h e a v y d r a w i n g « f p e p p * - r y c h i l e 
a m i r i e h nt-eda. T h e t o r t i l l a , a a m r ' l . 
t h i n p a i . c a k a n»a«le o f h M d - g r o d n O 
c o m , ia p o p u l a r a l l k e a m o n g t he r j j J i , 
a n d j o o r , a n d t h l a w i l l a p p e a r , t it"f 1 ly 
ro l l e * ! , a n d r o i » < a i n h j | f ftnely-hnthed 
n>eat, a t r o n f r l y i m p r e a a e d w i t h c h i l e a n d 
a m i l d e r d a » h o f s ra r l l e . t h e w ho le n u k -
i n g u p t h e t o i t h a o m e e n c h i l l a d a , T h ' n 
a re a c e o m p u n i m e n t a 6 f f reah ly -a lU- m1 
l o m a t o e a , a p k v d l e t t u c e , r ad i a t i e« a n d 
r a r t e d re l l ahea , n n d f r o m t p t i m e 
t h e r e a p | i e n r o t h e r m o r e a u l i e t a n t l f i l 
\ iu m ix T h e e v e r p r e a c n * f r l j o W b e a m 
a p p e a r , d e l i c a t e l y b r o w n e d In l a r d . n« 
>n l y a M e x i c a n c o c l n e r a c a n p r » p i ' r e 
t h e m ; a t u f f e d a r t i c h o k e a n o d m u t t , n 
n h o p * c o m e f a m i l i a r l y a l o r t j r . d o 
» m a l l y w h j t e f l * h f r o m t h e w e a r - b y Ink--a, 
n n d a c a l l o p o d o j n t a r * f r o m tf»a M a j i c h % 
l»oth n e r v e d HA a m k d - d i n n e r W u r w . 
l or d e * * e r t t h e r e a re Icea, p n * e r > » d 
f r u i t * , e l a b o r a t e l y pre pa m l m n r m a 
ladea, r a t * a n d ro ia l i i * . a n d a p r - n t 
v a r i e t y o f r i c h , f a n e t l r - f r o a t e d nnd 
Jellied cakce o l e m a i l ai7e, e n l W prr« 
tile- llome-pre|»ared*extra« t of cof-
fee | < m r e d l n t « th**- c y p «*«ch $ri 
t h e t a b l < \ t o t i n i a h t h e mea l , and t l * t A o 
iir t h r e e u p o o n f u l a o f th la i*iruj>-llke a n d 
l v f - * i r o H | f . •om|>o* i t l oQ a r e p l e t i t l f u l l y 
d r o w n e d w i t h h o t m i l k , m a k i n g % e n p 
of coffee o f auch d e l i c a t e i t r o m a « r K l « l a | 
l i c i o u i taata t h « t >•* m' 
j r»*r a * m i P «jf t h n j^ I j j 
W, H.'fHCf.E3, Dertist, 
BUFFET 
SLttPER In all the lateat 
•leaijjns nnd colora. T h e y ' r e in now. 
rv»d\ Tt»r ) o u r inapectioti 
Kiueat line of 
Picture Mouldings 
In tbe Ctty. 
Have you acen tbe latest ' 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Prices Reasonable for OOOD work. 
S R O U N D F L O O R . 
TMI ! . r x t r a c u d a . i i a i led * l t b o u t pain 
r i r t b » I k ' U I , : .tea. 
G U L P A TIP P O R C E L A I K C I O W X . I . 
e i g h t . u> n . a « I d l r r . i • ' 
,ba iM.athe. u L*a< IS , . ' ' 
H a U . !•>• > U I I H ' 1.MIL 
. e 4 a a a Prai>>I- " o a i h . Buy y o u r e l e c t r i c lights from regular lighting s e r v i c e , 
d a y or n i g h t . Take no chances on dangerous itrect 
railway aod (lower w i r e e i n your b u i l d i n g a f o r d a y l i g h t 
ncrvioe. Ever}' lamp burns independent o o o u r l i g h t i n g 
day or night. No dangerous, high p r e w u n , 5 0 0 - r o l t 
currents sold for lighting aenice. 
V C A L I F P R N I A 
NKW OKLKAANN 
tflKKiN li|*sa»Af|i>»' " •»» >2* -ConiovllMt U' 
*Ia a iMK loa »' H T 
coBDrr i l . tn w i l l h* rrna l - ai M-nu I- l»v i » l " iMTtM • O'̂ wn"1! si * J" r • lA»al'»tU» 
a aap . j n e re r y W e l i w A i r With 
ruilnmii Toortut Slwpinjr < t r 
l eav ing t a t r ^ K I < "Vr f j - W^lti-iHi.«» -vful rn i lilDg 
TMaotr«.a n t t n o f t > HAI»O« f r rn I f c l ca . t . u. Man Fri*m l- , via N«'ifl>l«*n- i y tb- »mr Muic < omforiafcie r»w nwllHlng - hah car 
OB ,ai« t r a m M * » - D UacAeaall . l . -u i - Hie and Wf iunh t * T hn>uah d.ml»'e-b«-nli r a t - »>at 
J S a nSrSe»pbU Thla !S t h - o a i f irae 
w i n t o r voat* t o t V l f o r a l a . ow ing l « a i y 
•and** and t a * a b O f ouow »n-l <-»>W MMUirr Ai«OgOO>1 I'onuwtlo* UMfc. 
y O F M E X I C O 
Ratss is Low as by Any Ottisr Route 
Aa.k (I>r t ' a b f o r n i * f»WI«r ..f 1. < K. K. 
1 ' 1 „ . i ^ d i i i c i r a i u Un»e IAQ Lit-had 
P E R S O N A L P E C U L I A R I T Y B I L L & 
a o m r nr i h e y n f e r T f c l n ^ a t a t o l.«>gUla-
t o IIINII W i t h . 
T h e r e «RE a l w a y n a g r x x l maa.v QOCFA 
bille i n t i o d a c c d i n « t a t e l e g ' a l n t u n w , 
apd v e r y r i d i c u l o u a o o c x IN *onx 
ea*ES b l l l a w hic h noe in v e r y q n t e r to-
d a y m a y n o t aeem ko f- i «K>n y e n r s f r o m 
NO^^ A n i o a t a u c e o f t l i l a la f u r n i w h e d 
b y t h a " t h e a t e r b a t l a w . " I t was 
l a u g h e d o u t o f arret AI legu-1 IT u rea of 
f a r w e * t e r a Hta te« w i t h i n a f >v >cnra 
y e t i t la a a t n t n t e In t h e g r t iit c o t n r i O c -
m*Iih fihiii ta<I»ft 
. One of the ^ueercnt Kil la ever in1n» 
i lured in a l e g i s l a t u r e wns t b a t <>f a 
Ivitiuiaa i i i e m U - r , w h o w a n t e d to ni&k* 
every m a l a cit / ' n of th« - ' a t e ^ s » 
l 'ond i n the a u m of ft ,KM) t h a t l i e 'wou ld 
not beat hia w i fe . S t i l l a n o t h e r on* 
wanUvt to m a k e t v r r j r a i k l m t f n r r . i * b 
a bond, w h i c h waa t o be f o r f e i t e d ia 
cuww of eniclfle 
I n a n o t h e r etat«- » r f - p r e * e n t a t i v o o f -
l e r e d a b i l l p r m i d > n i r t h ® t w b i o e n 
a b o n l ' l n o t w e a r l o t i g h a i r Alqioatt a l i 
Kbatea^hare h a d b i l l * o f f e r e d p r o v i d j n f 
a g n i n a t t b e i i g n r c t t c * , nn* l I r l w * 
h.-ia * t l a * t a law a g a i n a t t h e i r D ' f t o v 
f a c t u r e a n i l aale. A n o t b m r f a v o r l t v p r o 
poae<l law a i m * ' a t t b e " t r e a t i n g h u b i t / 
a n d flxea t h e pena l ty f o r t b e |uu< 
o f a n t n t o x V a t ing d r i n k for a f r i end . 
A farnv r staU.Miian who evklentlj 
d k ) no t w i a h t o t r o u h l a d w i t h f u U o w -
X t f cB*tor of hla JN 'wx tbrer; 
° t rodMe<-d a . b i l l i a t h - ) > 
> making i t a g f y S - T ^ 
^ w v r c o l l a r * a n d V . « ' 
k g t f a l f i n 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
l. P. BAITHASAR, M. llUKiM. Preaident. 
U . K K W L A K H , T r e a s u r e r . 
F. M Kisniav Secretrry, 
A. C. EINSTHK, Vice i'ree and Uaaagar. 
L'lellslai a I nnd l ln rv . 
Tbe tail and. maue are sapeclally 
eslhab'e, and from tbeae are maile 
the hair clotb of oommerce. 
The abort hair taken from the bide 
it uted to slufl cnebios aod horse 
collars. Thus tbe dead are made to 
minister lo the comforts of tbe liv-
ing. 
IbiDtiiila .turniahas a waterproof 
leather known to tbe trails as oordo-' 
van, and Is used foi tha inanufactarr 
of higb-claaa hunting and wading 
boots. 
The hoofs of tbe animals are re-
moved, after being Ixilled to extract 
the oil from them tbe borny subeUnce 
it shipped to tha manufacturers of 
comln aod what arc known aa Mikado 
gnoda. 
The leg bonea are very hard an<l 
while, anil are u t n l for handles ot 
pocket and table cutlery. 
The rihe and-beail are burned U> 
make bone black, after they have 
t>e«n treated for tbe glue that ia in 
them. 
In the calcining of Iheae bonet the 
vapors ariaiag are inndenaed'. and 
form Uie chief source of carbonate of 
ammonia, which con.titutaa tbe bate 
of ncarls all tmrni nlau al aalta 
Tharc It -ai animal oil yMded In 
Ihe CO king [iriKrwa whlofl iaa deadly 
|iotaon, anal entail Into tbe ooapoaj-
tiou of many in»e. ltdrt and vermi-
' " *" • t I K 
L'biler I-ALHSa Hot an 
CALL ON 
W h « a In need of anything In KeHnea. a .u P. a. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
ALSO D K A I . l t * I N A i . L t . I X M o V 
fHdt, Winn, Liquors m i Cigars. 
Fnah Beer Alwaya on Tap. 
Tal. No. 118 Cor. »tb aid Trlmhle 
C 'O IOi E l { C 
T ^ a old g e n t l e m a n a t l l l frownM 
" I r e c a l l e d a l l t h a t y e n aaA.I a b r r a i o u t 
a r t e t a w r a t k * aneewtTy ~ a h * w e n t oa. 
- a n d t n a h r t a d — • 
**T?Sh—yea,- latemiptavl Uar old real 
Uttnan. maelnfly. -that'a all T»rv prel 
ty aad eery eredMaNe, h u t far f r o m 
baalaeeelllie Tl eeeme lo tne you mlffhi 
haea gtvwn yvnr poor old father Mia 
beat « H once, aad eaved him the rnei 
aT a weddlnt whea tlmea are en hard 
If be brings the itahjeM up tgaln. Jnti 
k t n you* bonmH handy, eo that rrm 
—rn Baake a qtklek trip to Milwaukee 
R. 0. THOMAS, 
STAPLE 
a n d F A N C Y 
GROCERIES. , 
Choice aa * gooala alwaj a on band SALOON ANC-RESTAURAh 
B e a t t r a n u l a U t l H a ' g a r 181ba. $ 1 . 0 0 
h j e c t o l a p p e a l . ' 
^ a l n Uawklut V* 
A Mo Je's Air Tight Heating 
6tove.j Come do *rn 
tnd get a ticket free. 
lend the children. 
rjT -Jn 
T HARDWARE CO;, 
81fm*4 BROADWAY - - - - PADUCAH, K Y . 
(Sioa W Bio HATCHET.) 
n o w w e R R E A L L F O R . . 
P R O S P E R I T Y 
m 
r 
Austin had- bis 
• • y bills u<l a long 
ia bis train as be wared 
the "high ball" to his eagle eye this 
a. m. Toucan be', that Bob "will 
ja t tbere . ' 
It ia said that Kugineer Sany Her-
ring is banker!pg after bia Unit lore 
and ia talking of purr basing a steam-
boat. Too many boat* choking 
•tumps now. Handy. Better stick 
to the nula. mm 
6 to 8, 66c. 
i, 69c. 
L. tip, 8 to 11, 71c. 
1 1 | to S $ 1 . 0 0 . . 
KANGAROO CALF. 
Thia la an elegant sboe for school 
to 11 at $100, aad 11X to 
UTTLBGiNTS^fcACK. 
We ahow aa extra good shoe, aixe 9| 
to lJ t f , at $1 M. 
BUNKER HILL SCHOOL 8HOK 
We kars sold thia a boa for ten 
from eerrice 
given ia tbe paat an good wearera. 
to 11, $1: I I tot, $1.10 
BOY81 BOT8I 
an showing a line specially 
for boys. Heavy and service-
line ia fall of nine, 
aa apartal bargains until 
n ot buye Ladies Doogola Con-
into; former prioa, $2 75 to $4. 
$3 00 buys Man's calf welt, lace 
alv Cheap at »J 75. 
$1.60 buys Man's extra heavy aola 
aad Up Cheap at »2 
Bear in mind our aboe repair abop. 
tan aa artiat on thia work, 
ly address in 
f, or drop aa a postal end we 
for and return all repair 
llad Been South, 
l'reeident Attilla Co*, of the I-ou-
iaville. Henderson anil St. Louis rail-
road. accompanied by Harvey 
W'eisaengcr. A- A. Bullett, George 
ttsnUul and A. H. Kobertson. di-
rectors of the road who liavc lieeii 
touring Tebnessee, passed through 






main as it is; chaujDU*will occur 
yTbe only way you can preserve it 
hrith a fla,h light fotograf. 
at the McFaddea studio. 
Call 
An Elegant Piece of Furniture. 
That medicine ea*c given fn e to cue-
tomers of Winetead's drug store, cor-
ner Seventh and Washington. See it. 
o281mo. 
Brace's studio, 112 South Third. 
Th* only first class gallery in the city 
doing first class work at reasonable 
pricee. _ oJO lm 
For a Short Time. 
1 have secured the services of two 
expert* in flash light fotografy. My 
gallery work ke«|ia me conflDed to 
the studio. Those desiring Interior 




reviewed tbe work 
paotorate, a targe 
being present. 
charge of tbe 
it'haapincreaacJ 600 
e r a b e r w ^ r b e l a ^ " 4 2 
" • been formed two new 
tbe Parson and Home Mia-
Society and tbe Junior Leange 
addition tha paator has instilled 
heart* ot hia followers 
truer feeling of good. Tbe 
urch baa bean almoet ftmshed 
*000 having been raised in money 
Sunday Her Ramaey (will preach 
at the First Christian church apd 
Monday leaves for Jackaon, Tenn 
to attend conference, 
turn to Paducah by 
law* governing I 
Hia probable at 
llainner, now of M 
He oannot re-
virtue of the 
is Rev 
A NOISY N1MROD. 
If you are looking for tbe beet la-
lie* and gentlemen's underwear at 
the- lowest price*, go to tbe Ne 
Kfti k, t Store, 106 South Second 
street. »12 2 
l'*es Ilia H u n t i n g WhUtles a n d 
Draws a C r o w d . 
No, there ia no zoological garden 
or anything of that sort at Fifth 
Broadway. 
Frequently predeetrians may be 
seen to stop and leak around to dis-
cover whence eminate those turkey 
calls and duck "quack*" and "Bob 
White" whistlee, bat in vain. 
* A Sr* reporter ascertained the 
source this morning, however. Dr. 
Dick Walker is the guilty man. He 
is soon to leave for Reelfoot I,sks otr 
a bunt, and haa all sorta ot bunting 
eontrivancee, including turkey and 
duck and gooae calla, drew dunk* 
and nearly everything eiae. He 
bis regular hour* for practice 
that ia what the people bear 
they pass along at Fifth ami Broad-
way. -
FATHER BQARMAN'8 LECTURE 
Circuit Court. 
Tbe caae of J M. Pr Clark against 
W. S. Norden to Settle an estate is 
adRaa trial ia the circuit court. 
To Music P II pita. 
Parties who think of studying the 
violin, mandolin, guitar or banjo, 
will do well to call on Prof. Sisk. 
Studio* over the Citizens' Saving* 
Bank, corner Sd a.l Broadway 7 6t 
Attention i* called to the adver-
tisement of Mr 'C. 1'. MoGHean* 
fotograflc gallery which appears in 
this issue Mr. McClean came 
* * short time ago 
Ooloopds III.. hut 
tftlland favorably known 
three years ill the 
Idlo in thli city Mr 
ol ability and 
gomjwitbout 
The Subject ol "Con'*sa|on" I 
hauatlvely Handled. 
Father Boarman, tbe Jesuit mis-
sionary. had a large audienoe 1 
night to bear hia lecture on "Coo-
femion."* Tbe church waa crowded 
to the utmost. 
Tbe Bevareiid Father habdled Ihe 
subject exhsiistively, treating itfrou) 
a Biblical and historical standpoint. 
He aleo di*eu**ed fully a number of 
tbe most forcible objection*. 
Tbe lecture was very interesting, 
ami at times humorous. 
A large number of Protestanta at-
tended wbo, while probably not 
agreeing wi^i Father Boarman'a 
eoneluaioDs, were yet very much In-
terested.-
Runaway Boys. 
A telegram wa* reoeived at |iolice 
headquarters this afternoon from Mr 
M. M. Marshall, of Dyereburg, aak-
ing that a lookout be kept for his two 
nffli and a colored boy who ran away 
from home laat night. Nothing ha* 
been seen of tbem bare. 
McClean's Fotograf Studio 
405 Srtidwaf, Allison's 014 Stwf. 
Tin Oflly Fetograter io the City Making the few Embossed 
Crystaltype Fotografs. \ 
He also make* stone of the finest and best Fotograf* and Plate. tyi* < 
made in the city. His agents wttt commence canvassing the city the Dvi ol 
C. KMcCLKAN. 
an enormously iashy~old sisterl- Brli askant, Sv. 
who wa* loud in her axpressiou* of j Rev. Wileou A. I'tley dial 
enthuaiaam with which ber tieavi.ng : regular appoiutment at Bethlehem, 
boeom waa filled and was aboutiag! 111.. (Johnaotr coaaty) Sunday, [the 
"Hurrah for McKialey" at the top h*tb in*t. His next appointment will 
most altitude of her stentorian vocal "close his work at that place for tbe 
organs, lt was there that George year. Brother Utley ba* done a 
•aw his chance, and stepping up to wonderful work in Illinois and is well 
lb* old -1-nn'i he [-•"•- I out Mr.fitted br all his acquaintance. Mt 
Xance, and said: "That is our j will likely preach for tbem in 1897 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
patronage aa well aa good wishes of evsey friend aad 
4 bot|y alee, Iluoeel value aad square daallag gaacaatoad 
Judge "Bill" Reed. „ <Benton, 
and Mr. A. B. Lamb, of Parte. 
Tenn., two of ihe company's favor-
ite attorney*, went out oa No. 60 
laat p. m. They are at praaeat oe-
Tenifrirg ttre rotnpany"*" 
tbe U. S. court bn-e. 
"The party who went over to tbe 
"deep tangled wildwood'' of Mav 
sac oo a bunting ex|>edilioa 'yester-
day returned about dark. The sum 
new president: that's Mr 
Kinley.!' No sooner kail be 
spoken than tbe old lady 
made a dive for the side of the car-
riage, reached in aud grabbed Mr. 
Naace by the band aud congratulated 
him on his succews and expressed her 
joy thereat. She also. dilated at 
length on tbe great licnetlt* of a gold 
standard currency ami rati dowu 
RHelaala firfsilTci basis a* 1 meat 
Itulicy a* she tndged beside the ve-
hicle Whet Iter it wa* that Mr. 
Xance »a* eml.i»rra»«ed al being nii«-
Tbe election is over. MuKinley i* 
elected, and all you hear out uf the 
Democrat* and l'o|**-rats is they 
hate got beaten and they'd bettet do 
something. 
Mr. Tom Slriuge^ will soon be-
come tlie blackamith to occupy the 
T. N. Walton stand at thia place. 
Walton i* going west. 
We waat _ 
neighbor aad ev^'bmjj-
for your money 
. 1 . 
Oppoeite Lang s Drugstore. 
J O H N D O R I A N , 
20$ BROADWAT. 
M 
total of their spoils wa» O o l ^ s u H i tr^ 
ers and a j*>ck*t?»t of |»ecan*. Init 
they toy they had<))uto ot fun. 
(ierf. ilanager Thomas, a aamlier 
"f t̂her officials, anil a party of in-
vited gueata parsed over tbe row,I 
yesterday from Nasbrille to Memplii« 
lient on a hunting and fishing damp-
ing expedition at Horn Lake. Mi.v.^ 
They owupied Manager Thorn*-
special car, awl It took three 
transfer wagon* to tran*|«irt their 
outfit. 
Kngiueer Ben Rodgers on the 30<i 
came in away aliea<l of time yestor-
day wilh his face .haved a* clean aa 
a anowflake and *leek a* slippery elm 
juice. The boys sar be sacrificed 
hi* Napoleonic hirsulte in payment 
of a wsger be made ou tbe late elec-
tion. Turn tbem out agaiu Ben aud 
ambush that cavity below your nasal 
feature 
Billy Kane tells a good j*ker on one 
of tbe boys who formerly drove ar. 
expreae wagon. Hia borse waa al-
moet as thin as s vapor and be wa* 
guyed by the other -jehu's unmerci-
fully. One day be came into the store 
where Billy was counter bopping and 
boogbka nickel's worth of corn and 
diaae'aworth oDmy, g«ve it-to bia 
borse and said "Now eat till you 
boat!" 
Si ooe tbe transfer boaU cease, 1 
using the incline that Institution has 
s deserted appear syce and baa lie-
come tha fararit* bang out for tbe 
festive darkey, aa with pole, line and 
seducliv* bait, he antic** the finny 
tribe to oh*nge their place of resi-
dence from the limpid waters of th* 
placM Tennessee to the seething fry-
ing pan 
Dodgers announcing the appear-
ance of the "Kentucky Colonel" on 
next Sunday morning "Chock full up 
to de muzale" are out. It la to be 
in pamphlet form and leaned each 
Sundav morning by tbe "Kentucky 
Colonel Publishing Co.," of th* city. 
Should It be loaded with choice liter-
ature as heavily as we have seen its 
namesake on varioua occasions, we 
predict a long and extensive "jag" 
for It. 
Oeo. Gatra, he of the tank flag 
renown, tells k good joke on Mr. 
1 ao. Nance, the head blacksmith, for 
wboin be -wiehla the sledge. Oaorge 
says thst In the grand parade last 
T-ueadi.y night Mi. Nan A occupied 
with Several friends a prominent 
plac* tn tbe procession seated in a 
arriage with a stovepipe chapeau 
ovenng bia halrle** cranium A 
few days prior u> the Jubilee Mr 
Ngnea, thinking that tlie few i r i j 
hairs Intareperted among the golden 
threaila ot hia heavy mustache gave 
him loo venerable a look, had the 
tonaorial artist to remove it. When 
lie appeared at tbe shops Monday 
loriiiag It was the general remark 
•at he bore a 
Mr*. 11- C. Freeman, uf Calvert 
reprehwurTtitf I ity. aa rnntmtr -to ill niwbuig .*4Ma 
week. She is the guest of A. H. 
Kreeiuan. M D. aud Mn. Beatrice 
Field. 
taken for so distinguished a person- it is n-|*,rte«l t(hst W. W. Nimmo 
age" or w*« weart of the old woman's* koep* the lie»t i*~totllce in tlie county. 
ran fil* 
pocket and ga*c tier • 
hand in 
dollar. 
I Iieg to remain. 
JOLLY. 
SCHOOL SHOES • -
N o w B e a d y . B e s t S o r t s - S M A L L E S T P r i c e s . 
-We mt gofug toaalfTWrfTin^^s 'SSoaraTKe V I R T 
HMALLKST P R O F I T . 
We waat to draw your children * trade, we waat your children to grow 
up in our Shoe*, then tbey will trade * iih u» all their Una. If yoa a n 
not trading with us, aak on* of aur cutttmtrt about our Shoe*, aad about 
oar way of treating our clieala—and thiir feet. 
MANY TIME* A rtllXKSs: 
STEADY DEMAND 
v«t (toy l'b>*lc an Tiaiitaao 
Meter Succeeded iu 1 , 1 1 1 % . 
A n y t h i n g f u r I I . V 
I kave I we n liere nearly four 
year.." remarke-l City Physkian 
Troutman thi* morning at tlie eitj 
hall, ' awl have te*tilie«l at 
U * » S O * * * a r t i I u l *>«1 I k . 1 r * a * la 
L i U M h * 
T h e m a r k e t lot n a m e * :>** ( U m e d u p 
w o n d e r f u l l y a lncw t h e i 0 ) i » b e n l a ^ u 
sa id there I asiaf i'n In them. Chi-
i * u w a W t h r l.iKk-v.t jobbing 
aflMMa fri th* country There are * 
g r e a t n u m b e r of concern*, luge aud 
u n a ! ! , i n lb* city which are t-ugiqred ia 
this t r a f f i c . Wilh k o i n e of Lheu th* I 
avery tami b u a i n e a * ia a kind of aid* l i n e l a 
George Bernhard. 
term of tbe efrcuit court, nearly [ saasectiuii with a clipping bureau 
every one of the connty court* and i Ona of the lwrg<a*t ha* confined it*elf 
an infinite number of time* in th. aiainly to name, of bu*ine«* hou*** of 
i<olic* .ml magUtrstes' courts." ««"ioua kmd^ which are furnished w 
"WcIL -hat ..*,,„ . ^ J ^ t L ' ^ 
*,mie one. 
Nothing,1' w*s tbe reply, "except 
sf this 
that I never did receive a cent for 
tlie time and Irouble I look to ap-
pear a* a witti'ss. I got mail on* 
liar and concluded that I never 
would testify agaltl. 1 paid no at-
tention to a summons and the next 
thing I knew they bad me arrested 
on an attachment." ^ 
The doctor left at thi* junctureTor 
the court house, presumably to tes-
tify again. 
Get tlie bent. St, lU rnitnl Coal, 
St. Bernard Silver Coke, Filln-
linrjfli I'oiU »i»«l Anthracite Coal 
from tliFSt. B»'rrt«nl Coal Co., 
iiH'orjmratwl, 42:5 Broad waj. 
Telephone Mo. | . 
HK'.i i n o f f e n s i v e . 
ftut She Want* • l l i v o r c e J u a t the 
Same. 
Mr*. Luis P. Ilaneline tislay 
brought suit, iu tlie circuit 
against ber 
line, for divorce 
Tbey are w e l l k n o w n r e s i d e n t * of 
the oc unly, a n d have lieen m a r r i e d 
for several y e a r * . 
She is s good l o o k i n g young 
woman and IB her |ielition charge* 
ber husband with lieing an idle, in-
offensive. good-fof-notbiug sort of a 
fellow." 
Non-support is the pica. 
The quotations for names 
character ranjr* all the, way 
•1.2* to t i per 1,000, depending 
u p o n t h e n u m b e r o f c o n c e r n s e n g a g w d 
I n t h * p a r t i c u l a r l l n a f o r w h i c h t h e 
n a m e s a r e d e s i r e d a n d t h e t i m e a n d 
t r o u b l e r e q u i r e d I n a e e u r t i ^ t h e m . 
T h * b i c y c l e bnal i tea* haa g r o w n to 
be one o f a u c h f a r - r e a c h i n g I n t l u e n o e 
t h a t n e w s p a p e r f l i p p i n g b a r v * u * . b o t h 
I n C h k a g w a n d In t h * ea* t , p u b l i s h w 
sheet once a w e e k g i v i n g a l i s t of a l l 
t h e b i c y c l e f a c t o r i e * reported a lnce t h * 
l a a t taaue. A * m i g h t be I m a g i n e d , t h i * 
bua lneaa p r e a e n t a a number o f e t i r l o u * 
Phaaea. a n d c l i p p i n g b u r e a u * f r e q u e n t -
l y g » t a l l aorta o t - q u e e r o r d e r s f r o m 
W b a w a a t t h e n a m m o f pe l 
w h o a r e l i k e l y t o b e i n t e r e s i e d T n 
f l r e n s u b j e c t o r s r t l d e . F o r a l u n g 
t i m e o n e o f t h e c l i p p i n g b u r e a o a h a d a 
standing o r d e r f r o m a m i n w f a c t u r a r o f 
a r t i f i c i a l m l * f o r t h e n a m * * o f a l l 
W h u m i i r h t k w a t h e i r l « * s o r a r m * I n 
a c c i d e n t * . A n o t h e r m e n . a m a k e r o f 
s r t l f i . l a l eyes , U k e s t h * n a m e * o f 
e v n r y o n * w h o haa l o a t a n aye . 
A n o t h e r m a n , a h a b y . a r r i a g e m a n a -
f a o t u r e r I n M l c h l g w n , t a k e , t h * n a m e * 
o f a l l n e w l y - w e d d e d o o u p l * * , a n d In due 
s o u r s * o f t i m * f o r w a r d s a v e r y n e a t 
l u m p h l e t d e a e r l t i l n i r . n d I l l u s t r a t i n g 
aia U " o d a . 
Peop le d o i n g * m a l l u r d e r bua lnees 
s o m e t i m e * u l l t o o t h e r coneerns not 
I n * t - o m p e U n g l i n e t h e i J U n y * w h i c h 
t h e y . c c u m u l . t * . T h e xlrfrttonneat 
o f one o f th*ee rea.1*: - W e b a n sevseal 
t l t o u m n d m a l l o r d e r n a m * , raeeired 
w i t h c * * h within . f e w m o n t h * . * * N'amea 
o f p e o p l e w h o a r e In l b * h a l . i t o f o r d e r 
b i g g o o d s b y m a l l a n t a c c o m p a n y i n g 
t h * o r d e r with oaah have * * o h r i o q s 
v a l u e . 
T h * secretaries a f . a a m l a t l o n a o f ' * 
c e r t a i n r h n r a e t e r h a v e t h e i r l i v e * tnsd* 
n i i ^ r a b l e b y e o n a t . n l r e q a e a u f o r a 
Try the oM ir l i .ble St. BemaH ^ ^ ^ J T ^ d ^ 
Coal anil srel Ihe Ileal, if VOU want b l ' ™ae Ko d o n b t there a r e aon i , - a«v 
. V . . . e o o t in f o r t . a n * t e * l a t h * U n i t e d fltstea 
Ihe moat Imrn for Hit" money. St. w h o b e g i n t o * • , * » « • > b o u t t h * i s t o l 




. / y r . 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
fine JEWELRY xrd spectacles. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
PADUCAH, 
.. ^ 
Coe. Broailway ana Third Slreeta. 
A Gold Crown 
i 
la rather to lie cboeen than a great to, th ache. Out crow 
skillful manner, insuring beauty ami durability. Our pricee are 
made to ault hard timee or good time* ao I are payable either in gold 
or ailver. KapecUl attention paid to Ihe an of children * teeth, 
and we warrant all car work. 
Ow Lang's Drug Store. DR-.̂ LTOLiSiPE3-
Mad* Settlement Todav 
Ex-Sheriff R. P. SUoiey toda 
at with the twin 
striking rrsemhlaace 
to U••, picturea of hia |miltlcal Idol. 
MeKlnley, and be did make a fair 
appearance aa the procession wended 
It* way along the street* nader tlie 
ehctric lights, and amid the flash*. 
pyrotechnic*. 
Telephone No.8. i f . i Bmadway. 
O e t . t l 
Dr. Bell's Piae Tar Honey cures 
ooughs for young and old. Most 
cough medicines simply help* you 
cough. Dr. Bel 's Pine Tar Honey 
belfis you not to cough, See the 
diff-lrenoe - Would yrui like to try 
It? IS cent* gets you the liigge-t 
quarter liottle of cough mclitinr you 
mar »aa. ]t it |iaitict|larly valuable 
for thou* who oan nut stand the 
strain of cuugtiiug. Ask your drug-
gial for It. Take mi aubetltule. 
1 here Is nothing v g"™' aa Dr. Hell's 
~ Honey ' Hold by Ochlach-
ber of phllsnthroplaU who would Ilka 
to c o r e them of the malady la *lmn*l 
a* nu'menaa aa the s t i f f v r v r s them-
s*|v,», and each oae la anxloue for them 
t * , m e a for the pnrpoae of preeentlng 
h i * p a r i t e n i a e nostrum. 
f t e p e * t e , l I n a t a n e * * I n the 
' I'1 ,(ro burglarle* go to l*dl**t* 
pr, f - s a l n n a l honaehreakan keep w*l| 
Informed aa to the movemeale f t fmo-
I'le wh„ h*»s jewelry to*«ml.aii4whs^. 
th* plans lor a a*w manston an 
l'*bllkli...l tbe Information la earafntly 
tot,si It.r future refereee* Then m.) 
he n private newa agvney which fur 
'"ties buyirlerlona lnt»lllg,nm of this 
> ' ,.n*eder, but If tbees la H doe* not 
i'l"r4JM^Cbleego Tribune. 
»t » tell yoar 
atjout it. 
i v a la a good 
First - Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DOES YOUR WATCH STOP? 
Di VOUK WATCH UNRKLIABl.K? 
•CAN'T YOU GKT Yaua WATCH CUWKLY RBGUfJlTBDF 
Haa Your Watch Been Repaired by Others and Don Not G i n 
Satisfaction? 
> : 1 * \ 
If TO are having trouble with your tha* piec* bring it to JOHN J. 
BLKICH'S Jewelry Store, let us axamla* it for you, and if vou hare a 
watch that can be made a good tim* piece we will tell you ao. ' We do ato 
claim to be the obeapest watch riapairwra in town at th* start, bat wa do 
claim to have THF, BEST watchmaken, g ve you tbe beat aetirfeclion aad 
lie thec|iea|«et to yon io the long run. To give aatiefaction with first-
claaa watch wurk la our aparlal pride. ~ 
m BROADWAY. j OH N )* BLEICH. 
C h r i s . L e i b e l ' , 
1)RALES I N — -
Groceries and Provisions, 
Wines, Liquors, Oigars, 
Tobaccos, Notions, Hay, 
4 \ 
ih-
